A: Intermediate-power view shows areas of oxyphilic cells (pink) interspe rsed with chiefcells. There is a decrease in the amount of stromalfat. No atrophic or unin volved parathyroid parenchyma is seen. B: High-p ower view illustrates an increased nucleus-to-cytoplasm ratio as well as an increase in both the oxyphilic-cell and the chief-ce ll compartments.
Figure. A: Intermediate-power view shows areas of oxyphilic cells (pink) interspe rsed with chiefcells.
There is a decrease in the amount of stromalfat. No atrophic or unin volved parathyroid parenchyma is seen. B: High-p ower view illustrates an increased nucleus-to-cytoplasm ratio as well as an increase in both the oxyphilic-cell and the chief-ce ll compartments.
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Parathyroid hyperplasia is classified as eithe r primary, secondary, or tertiary. Primary parathyroid hyperplasia occurs in approximately 15% of patients with hyperparathyroidism. Most cases are sporadic, and they usually occur in patients who are middle-aged and older. Approximately 20% of all cases of primary chief-cell hyperplasi a are associated with one of the multiple endocrine neoplasiasyndromes. Symptoms are referable to the level and duration of serum calcium elev ation, although routine biochemical testing has led to an increa se in the identification of asymptomatic patients. Biochemically, ionized serum calcium level s are elevated, and serum phosphorus concentrations are lowered . Technetium-99m sestamibi imaging succe ssfully local izes as many as 60% of hyperplastic glands, although this technique is significantly more effective in localizing adenomas and carcinomas. Therefore, at least two glands should be examined histologically to confirm the diagno sis.
Macro scopically (in situ), the parathyroid glands can appear to be norm al or gross ly enl arged. All glands can be affected equally, but the enlargement is usually asymmetric, resulting in a "dominant" gland. Microscopically, the glands are nodular, and examination will identify an increa se in parenchymal-cell mass, composed of chief cells and/or oxyphilic cells (figure). The amount of stromal fat is rem arkably decreased or altogether absent, which results in an increase in the proportion of parenchymal cells to stromal fat cells . All sampled parathyroid tissue is abnormal, although to a variable degree. The feature s that are sometimes most helpful in identifying the sample's contents are those that are absent-that is, no obvio us fibrous capsule; no uninvolved, compressed, or atrophic rim; no "glandular" architecture; no prominent nucleoli; and no increa sed mitotic activity, Performing subtotal parathyroidectomy-that is, completely removing three glands and leaving a small remnant of the fourth-is the treatment of choice, although autotransplantation of parathyroid tissue remnants in the forearm has also been advocated. Recurrent hyperparathyroidism can occur in 15 to 20 % of patients. 
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